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Communications on Educational Topics, Re-
ports of Educational Meetings, c.,cre respect-lull- y

solicited for tbe Educational Column, and
maybe addressed to Educational Committee,
Box3, Eock EIulTs, Nebraska. -

B. S. RAMSEY,
t V.r ; Chhi Editorial Committee,.

USES OF KNOWLEDGE.

Lcarninj? taketh avfay, the Tvildness,
and barbarism, and fierceness of men's
winds ; though a little superficial learn-
ing doth rather work a contrary effect.
Itkethfeway" all lexitj'j temerity and
InsoIenCy, by copious suggestions of all
doubts and difficulties, and acquainting
the mind to; balance' reasons on both
both 8idcs and to turn . back the first
offers and conceits of the kind, and to
accept of nothing but examined and
tried It takcth away vain admiration of
anything which is the root of all weak-
ness ; for all things are admired, either
because they are new, or because they
are great; For novelty, no man wadeth
In learning or contemplation thorough-
ly, but will, find that printed in his
heart, I know nothing. Bacon
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EDUCATION OF tOUNG TT03TEN IS

THE UNITED STATES.
i i ..'; :

No free communities ever existed
without morals ;" and as I observed in
theonrfer part of this work, morals
arethe work of woman consequently;
whatever effects the condition of wo-

men, theirr habits .and- - their opinions,
has great -- political- importance in my
eyes. Among almost all Protestant
nations young women are far more the
mistresses of their ownactioas than
they are ltT Catholic countries.' This
independence is still greater in Protest-
ant countries like England, which have
retained or acquired, the right of self--
government; the spirit of freedom i3

then infused into the domestic circle
by political habits and by religious
opinions. In the United States the
doctrines of '.Protestantism are com
bined with great political freedom and
a most" democratic state ; of society ;

and nowhere are "young" women sur-

rendered so easily or so completely to
their own guidance. Long before an
American girl .arrivesi at the age of
mirfjage, her emancipation from ma-

ternal control begins : she has scarcely
ceased to be a child," when she already
thinks for herself, speaks. with fray
(lomv and acts 1 bn-'- . her own impulse.
The great scene of the world is con-

stantly open to her view; far from
seeking concealment, it is every day
disclosed to her more completely, and
she is taught to sway it with a firm
and calm gaze, Thus the vices and
dangers of society are early revealed to
her ; as she sees them clearly, she views
them without illusions, and braves
them without fear; for she is full of
reliance on her own strength, and her
reliance seems to be shared by all who
are about her. An American girl
scarcely ever displays that virginal
bloom in the midst of young desires,
or that innocent and ingenious 'grace
which usually attend the European
woman in the transition from girlhood
to youth. It is rarely that an Ameri-
can voman any age displays 'child-

ish timidity . or ignorance. Like.the
young women of Europe, she seeks to
Xlea3e, but she knows precisely the
cost of pleasing. If she does not aban-

don herself to evil, at least she knows
that it exists; and she is remarkable
rather for purity of manners than for
chastity of mind.. I have been fre
quently surprised, and almost fright-
ened, at the singular address and hap-
py boldness with which young women
in --America contrive to manage their
thoughts and thVir 1 language, amid all
the difficulties of stimulating conver-

sation ; a philosopher would have'stum-ble- d

at every step along the.narrow
path vhich they.trod without accidents
and without effort. It is easy indeed
toperceve that,' even amid the inde-
pendence of early youtli, an American
woman i3 always mistress of herself:
she indulges in vail permitted pleasure,
without .yielding herself up to any of
them; and her reason never allows the
reins of self-guidan- ce 5 td lrop, though
it often seems to hold them loosely.
In .France,, where' remnants' 6f every
age are still so strangely mingled in the
opinions and tastes of the people, wo-

men "commonly receive a reserved, re-

tired, and almost conventual education,
a they did in aristocratic times;' and
then theyv ara suddenly ! abandoned,
without a guide" and 'without assist-
ance, in the midst of all the irregulari-
ties inseparable from democratic so-

ciety. The Americans are more
sistent. They have found out that in
a democracy, the independence of indi-
viduals cannot fail to be very great
Ttfuth, premature, tastes
customs ' fleeting, public opinion often
unsettled and powerless, internal au-

thority weak, and marital authority
contettd--r ) pnJerthese circumstances
believing that they had little chance
of repressing in woman the most ve-

hement passions of the' human heart,
they held that the surer way was to
teach her-th- e. "art : of combating, those
passions for herself. As they could
not prevent her virtue from being ex-poV- -t

- frequent danger, - they dtjter
mined tltit'iM. iltiild know how best
to defend it; and more relia7ce was
placftlptithe jfre visor of lief will,
than on safeguards which have been
shaken or overthrowTu Instead then
of inculcating mistrust of herself, they
constantly 'pekr to efcsce hrconji-denc- e

in iler'own strength of charater.
As it is neither, possible nor desirable
to keep a young woman in ignorance,
they hasten 1 to giveher. a precocious
knowledge on. All subjects." Far from
hiding the corruptions; of the world
from her, they prefer that she should
see them at" once and train herself to
shun them; and they, .hold jt of more
importance protect her conduct than
to bft,4Tu3iiiiifiupuIw of her innocence.
AlthotnrH the Americans are a very re--
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: In thia they have, followed the game
method as in. several other respects:
they ' firet make the most vigorous ef-

forts to bring individual Independence
to exercje a proper control over itself,
and they do not call in the aid of reli-
gion until they have reached the ut-
most limits of human : strength. I am
aware that an education of this kind is
not without danger; I am sensible that
it tends to invigorate' judgment at the
expense of . the imagination, . and to
make cold and virtuous women instead
ut cuitriiiuuaiu tuna uiiu a&jiecauic
companions to man, De Tocqueville.

VICTMUA'STirEALTII.

The Income of the Qaecn of Englan-d-

i The Story of a ftrange Gift to Her
: . Majesty. '

A writer in the lay number of Lip-pincot- fo

believes the Queen either is,
or ought to be a very wealthy woman,
and in support of his belief presents
some interesting facts and the story of
a peculiar bequest. In addition to the
property mentioned in the extract giv-
en below, the crown property includes
a large strip of the 'best part of Lon-
don. All the clubs in Pall Mall, which
pay the highest rents in the city, stand
on crown land. But this property suf-
fers much from the fact that it cannot
be sold. The whole of theXew For
est is crown land, and it is" estimated
that if it could be sold it would fetch
millions, whereas it is now nearly val-
ueless. Of the Queen's . income from
various sources, the writer says:

Her income ;was at the beginning of
her reign fixed at 383,000 a year.
This sum, it was understood, would,
with the exception of 96,000 a year.be
divided between the lord steward, the
lord chamberlain, and the master of
the horse, the three great royal func-
tionaries of the royal household. Of
the residue,, 00,000 were to be paid
over to the Queen for her personal ex-
penses, and the remaining 36,000 were
for "contingencies." It is probable,
however, that the, above arrangements
have been much modified, as time has
worked changes. - -

! The Prince Consort had an allow-
ance of 830,000 a year. The Queen
originally wished him to. have 100,-00-0,

and Lord Melbourne, 'then Prime
Minister, who had immense inlluence
over her, had much difficulty in per
suading her that this sum was out of
the qw-stion-, and , gaining lxer consent
to thft government's', proposing 50,000
a year to tu House of Commons,
which, to Her Majesty's infinite cha-
grin, cut the sum down nearly one-hal- f.

I During the happy flays of her mar-
ried life the expenditure of the court
was very much greater tlun it has been
since the Prince's death. Emperors
and kings were .entertained with ut-
most splendor at Windsor. During
the Emperor of Russia's visit, for in-
stance, and that of Louis Phillippe, 100
or 200 extra mouths were in one way
or another fed at Her Majesty's ex-
pense. The stables, too, were filled
with horses and very .fine ones they
were whereas now the number is
greatly reduced, and many of those in
the royal mews are "jobbed," i. e.,
hired by the week or month, as occa-
sion requires, from liverv stables. This
poverty of the master of tlje horse de-
partment excited much angry comment
on the occasion of , the Princess Alex-
andria's state entry into London.

But besides the previously-mentione-d

60",000 a year, and what residue
may be unspenL-fro- the rest of the
"civil list," as. the 385,0U0 is called,
Queen Victoria has two otlier sources
of considerable income. She is in her
own right Duchess of Lancaster. Her
revenune from this source has been
steadily increasing. Thus, in 1S65, it
was 26,000; in 1807, 2D,000; in 1SG3,

31,000; in 1872, 40,000. The largest
of these figures does not probably rep-
resent oneifth of the receipt: of John
of jGauntj but the duchy of Lancaster,
like that of Cornwall, suffered for a
long time from the fraud and rapacity
of those who were supposed to be its
custodians. Managed as it now is, it
will probably have doubled its revenue
before the close of the century.

This source is still more strictly per-
sonal income. On the 30th of August,
1852, there died a gentleman, aged 72,
of the name of John Camden S'eild.
He was son of a Mr. James Neild, who
acquired a large fortune as a gold and
Eilver-smit- h. lie- - received every ad-
vantage in the way of education, gradu-
ated M. A. at Trinity College, Cam-laidg- e,

and was subsequently called to
the bar. He proved, however, the very-revers-

e

of his benevolent father. lie
was a miser born, and hid all his tal-
ents in a napkin, making no use of his
wealth beyond allowing it to accumu-
late. From the date of the death of
his father, who left him 250,000, be-
sides real estate, he had spent but a
small portion of his income, and al-
lowed himself scarcely the necessaries
of life,. .He tlre,ssed in a blue
coat with; metal buttons'.' This he did
not allow to be brushed, inasmuch as
that process would have worn the nap.
He gladly accepted invitations from
Ids tenantry, ami would remain on
long visits, because he thus saved
board. A few days lefore his death he
told one of his executors that he had
made a most singular will, but that he
had a right to do what he liked with
his own.

; When the document was opened it
was found that, with the exception of
a few small legacies, he had left all "to
Her most (iracioua-Majest- y Queen Vic-
toria, begging Her Majesty's most gra-
cious acceptance of the same, for her
sole use and benefit, and that of her
heirs." " Probably vanity dictated this
Inquest. To a poor old housekeeper,
who had served him twenty-si- x years,
he left nothing; to each of his execu-
tor, 100. But the Queen made a hand-
some provision for the former, and pre-
sented 1,000 to each of the latter; and
further raised a memorial to the miser's
memory. The property tequeathed to
her amounted to upward of 500,000;
so that supposing,JIer Majesty to have
spent every-- pertny of her public and
Duchy of Lancaster incomes, ami to
have only laid by this legacy and the
interest on it, she would from this
source alone now le worth at least

l,oon,oo ).-- Bthis as it may, even that
portion of itficpublic jwliich survive
her will probably never know the
amount of her wealth, for the wills of
Kings and Queens are not proved ; so
that there will be no enlightenment on
this head in, tho , pages of. the liiiis-trv.tt- d

LfiaioiiNerrs. :itx I f '
Both Otorne House, in the Isle of

"Wight, and Balmoral, were bought pri-
or to Mr. Xeild's bequest. These pal-
aces are the personal prorjerty of Her
Majesty, nnd are very valuable; proba-
bly the two may, with their contents,
be valued at 500,000 at the lowest.
Tho building and repairs at these pal-
aces are paid for by the Queen herself,
but those of all the palaces of the
crown are at the exjense of the coun-
try, and about 1,000,000 has been ex-
pended on Buckingham Palace and
"Windsor Castle during the present
reign.

Mrs. Mary Dodge, editress of the
and Ilwne, is soon going

THE BEST

IS

THE CHEAPEST.

Tor your Groceries go to

F. R; Guthmann

Corner Tblrd and Main street, Plattsmouth.

Tie keeps on hand a large and well selected
tockof

FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS,
SCGAK, SYRUP, BOOTS, SHOES,

&c, &c, &c, &c.

In connection with the Grocery is a ' ' ' ' f--

Bakery and Confectionary.

r"TAll kinds ol Country Produce bought and
sold. '

Take notice of the sign

"EMPIRE BAKERY AND GROCERY."

'maylctf. :
.

mms
AND '

MEDICINES
AT

J. H. BUTTERY'S

On Main street nearly opposite the HERALD
ofllce.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, PATENT MEDI-

CINES, TOILET ARTI-

CLES, &C, &C.

carefully compounded at all
hours, day and night.' ' 35-l- y.

O. F. JOHNSON.

DEALER IN

DRUGS, BIEDICIKES,
" 'i AND

WAT.L, PAPER.

ALL PAPER TRIMMED FREE
OF CHARGE.

ALSO DEALER IN

Books, Stationery,
Magazines,

And Latest Publications.
Prescriptions carefully compounded by an

Druggist.

Reniomlir the place. Corner Fifth and Main
Streets, I'lutismoulh, Nel. .

rEW ADVERTISEMENTS
. The advertiser below refer you to the
Publishers of this paper as regards their
perfect reliability, and when writing to
thr.ru, please, mention you ta w their Adver-tise.tfte- nt

in this piper. .

HI ft At IS 11 il Taiin. and Uothier.UJn?121J oft. Mt. i'Ml As.

i '. 4lh feU. ht. I.oaiK. Jto.. nill. on
Fu'kctJoa. free their rcnrst

rein oi. m iT-.- asarricrni, lunsiraira" ( irraier, sr.'l i'rirc I.iit, with n fail line
titfuirapivfc. rnabiinir you to order Clot-
hierI dirert t riin tlirir Hi.aM, which will
le miulo In t he bt ff Tie. ?ipped Iit ex.

' ' j.rf. V. O. ).. nith tap privslwro or ex
r'nlr.irji anil r (urnii g at tiit-i-r expecne,

CJHPTQ' sent free

nfl VS? TouJim' Cioililnac a Send
VIS I O fur illustrated Stjl end Prices.

vaiv.x r tonm a.TAttuox's ILi AI.FIIAHKT,
rrrnwrllnx Hi(w( an:s, lsoi',
Hnrrv-:.- . iuorj. Trunk. Ac, Ac.
All size, froui J inch letter rlc

Wrlle for lecrtpt)epne; usi, or renin om j saiDr 1:10
popular (jneli letter) Bite. S'iit
prepaid, w 111 pay for ltu lf iu a
moiitli. PiTfert C!il'srat:tlncuar- -

nnti-'l- , urmony retamfl.: Aenis nniel Ad- -
dree II. i ilamard & lun -- - eireet, .
l.oiilS Mo. -

BERKSHIRE HOGS. JfaZZE3i&
( IrrRlnrBixl I'rlee l.ht. K.Ti KNOK.Vt. lni.Wo.

The Ci9Tm?. and Handsomest Agricultural
auI y .Bifly Journal in tnui oountry i. tn.

ST. LOLIS 3IIDI.AD FAU.UCH,
Eight pres. Fortf Columns, only AO C
yr.LX month. S3 C1. Club, of ten for

414 W.TM'ilf''Trt Sr Lonia. Mo.

Hill's Patent Imnrorid Sprloar
fVr tain pi ift Linen ami

WO other articles. A silver-plate- d
.lamp of fine finish ami perfect con--

, .... . . .f "71 F I I U. F.tJ "111. I'. '..."J V. .J U i
ble Ink. Ink Patl. anU

Jt three entire AlphaheM,:.'!
tnelofcti in a neat Nx. with full In- -I

atructionfs Kent prcjjalcl for onlyL . t ,itl M The best thlnfr tor the price
eTcr lui.uu-'i- . irunia waiueu., rt.nija
l IUomrUACo.,aHOiivWreet,ijt.

ICS AWASS AND FAST ASLES1
A beautifal iair of French C.iobtoh.
hn'lHmely oiOBnted. mit ntrj' I

where rir Ut. fw-n-t prepaid on re-cei-nt

of !. r 50t for elthar. Areata
r?ni' e'errwhrrru who can wrak.J

' ! v X

NEBRASKA HERALD JOB OFFICE,

XTBWLY FITTED VP.

New Press, New Type, and New Material,

Call and see our new lot of LEGAL BLANKS.

AH descriptions of work done In the printing line.

We are fully prepared to do

Every Kind and Stylo of Printing.

Send In your orders for "

LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, POSTERS, DODGERS, dc

mtum rmntmmn
Has on hand, one of the largest stocks of

Clothing and Gents Furnishing Goods for Spring

and Summer.

pr I Invite everybody In want of anything in my line to call at my store.

South Side Main, Between Fifth and Sixth Streets.
And convince themselves of the fact. I have as a specialty In mv Retail Department a select

stock of Fine Clothing for Men and Boys to which we invite those who want goods.

y I also keep on hand a large and well selected stock of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. 8--

; Xj. IF1. OHliTISOlT,
EsT Opposite the Platte Valley House, in Schlatter's Jewelry Store.

Main Street, Plattsmouth, Nebraska. .

jim. aa-sim-:'

ST. LOUIS,
DECKER BROS.,
G. A. MILLER & CO'S

PIANOS.

BURDET

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Strings, Sheet Music and all kinds of Musical Merchandise

Musical Instruments Tuned and Repaired Satisfaction Guaranteed. tf.

CHOICE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
AT

tow tmmmmt m
tW Lets can now be bought In Duke's Addition to the City of Tlattsinouth, at prices ranging

from to and on terms so easy that persons with

THE SMALLEST INCOME MAY MEET THEM.

For those who want town property either to hold for a speculation or to build
upon, this is a rare chance to get it. These lots are in a delightful

location, and are dotted over with a

Young and Beautiful Growth of Forest Trees.

Which add materially to their value.

57-- Parties wishing to purclir.se or look at ihs lots, will tp shown them, or given any infor-
mation desired. I.v euliinir mi K. X. i l' KK or 1.. . KENNKTT, Kvoculors of liie Lsiule of S.
hl'KK or li. 11. WJlKKI.El: & CO., and HA l!NK & POLLOCK, Real Estate Agents.

For caili the above jrir-- s will lie disi-ouute- ten per cent.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, October 'Jr
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SkVl?

GO

mm SMITH'S AM'N

F AND BOSTON,

8c CO,,

'SG rO

I

AX

Shoes,

motions,
Hoots and

TO

AND
HATS, CAPS, LOOTS, AND

Rubber Goods, Trunks, Valises etc.
Main Street, Second Door Ea3t of Court llousc, - - - Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

BRANCH IIOUSE r.roadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

SPRING AND

Down Go

MS

GOODS,

SUAIMER GOODS,

the Prices

DUE

BOYS CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
SHOES,

Blankets,

HEW
Celebrated

YO ftfv
Southwest Corner JIain Street, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

AND SO THE PEOPLE THINE WHO RUT

S3 T7"
r '7

Dress Goods, Prints, , , . , Boots
. .. ; Delaines, Ginghamfs '

Sheeting,
Bleached Cottons, ' ' Balmorals, Carpets,' ' ..

Clark's new Thread, Cotton Yarns,

In the Grocery line, keep the Fixest and Best
Tea. Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,

Dried Fruits, - Spices, et, etc. , ,

' ' In fact for Your Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, "Wooden Ware,

Glassware, ,

Hats and Caps,
. t . x. ill. - -

-

T

and

lanfcce
.

" bhoes,

Urown

we

.
. .

:

D ZCITNASSE ? CO.'S.

Sixth Street, one door south of

' - - V . J ' --I . ''..XJ

Look to Your Children.

The Great Soothing Remedy.

MRS. Cures colic and "Tiping inl Prica
Ukltrnmh'i tlif liowels. and l;i'ilitutes 2

Syrvp. tne process 01 leeiiunK.
MRS. i Subdues convulsions and) Price

Whitccmb'a Overcomes jill diseases inci- - '2.A

Syrup, 'dent to infants and children., Cent.
MRS. i Cures Diarrhtee, IKsenie-- i Price

fhitcomb''ry and summer complaint in 2
Syrup, i children of all ages. jCents.

It is the great Infant's and Children's Sooth-
ing KemeSy, in all disorders brought on by
teething or any other cause.

Prepared by the Oral tun Medicine Co., St.
Louis. JIo.

Sold by druggists and dealers in Medicines
everywhere. dec2-vl- y

Vlnccnr Blttrra are not a vile Kuucy
Drink, made ol foor Rum, Whiskey, Froor
bpiriU and Kerusc Liquors, doctored, eplecd.
and sweetened to please the taste, called
"Tonics." ' Appetizers," " Jlcstorcrs," Ac,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
rain, but are a true Medicine, made from tho
native roots and herbs of California, free from
all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are tlie Great
Blood PuriUer nnd a Principle, a
Perfect Renovator and Invixoruior of tlio Sys-
tem, carrying otT ail pot.-ouo- innrtcr an t
restoring the blood to a healthy condition,

it. rcfrcsliins and invigorating otH
miud and bod v. They are cay of ndnunixtra.
lion, prompt in their action, certain in tlicir
result.?, safe and reliable in sill forms or disease.

n I'erton ran lake ttteae nittem ac-

cording to directions, and remuiu loncnn well,
provhled their bones are tick destroyed ry
inineral poison or other nieuns, and the vilul
oreaus wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dycpepsla or Iixllfatimi. lleadache,
Pain In the Slioulilers, Coughs. Tmlitm-ji- of the
Chetit, Dizziness, r t.ructarions of the Stom-
ach. Had Taste in the Mouth. Hilions Attacks.Pal-pitatio- n

ofthe Heart. litnatntnation ot the l.unfs.
Paiu in theroptonsof the Kidndys.aud a hutnlred
other painful svmptoms. ere tlie ts of
Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no equal,
aud one bottle will prove a lienor guarantee of
lis merits than a lengthy advertisement..

For Kemnle Complaints, in vouncnroM,
married or sinRle, at tne dawn of womanhood,
or the turu of life, tiiece Tonic Litters oispiuy so
decided an iutmence that a marked Improve-
ment is soon perceptiMe.

For IullauiuiAtnry ami (lunnle,
Iclicnnntiii and iout, Iyspepsia or Indl-pestio-

liilitms. Kemiucnt nnd Itueriiiiitrt.t
Fevers. Diseases of the l!lood.Liver.Kidnes and
I'.ladder. these Ultters have ix-e- niot ftieccxsiui.
Such Diseases are caused by Vithitcdtilood, which
Is penerally pro'luccd by derangeuieut of the
Diirestive orpans.

1'liey are o Uentle Pnraratlvr ns tvll
an a 'I'ouir, posseKsin tur-- o the peculiar merit
of ai tittp as a powerful in relieving Con-

gestion or Iutlammation of the Liver and Vis-

ceral Orsrana and in bilious Diseases.
For Skin lieac, r.rnpt ions. Teller.

Dlotches. Spots. Pimples. rusiulcs.Hoi;s,
Carbuiicles.Kitidr-wornis-. Sore Kycs
Erysipelas. Itcli, Scurfs, DiscoluraUons of
Skin. Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
w hatever name or nature, are literally dnjt up
r.tid carried out of the system in a short time by
the use of these bitters. One bottle iu such cases
will convince the most iuereduious of their cur-
ative etTecta.

Cleanse the Vitiated Itlootl whenever
yon find Its Impurities bursting through the
Hkln in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; elennse it
when you find it obstructed and fiiiiKk'i!i in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your feelings
will tell vou when. Keep the blood pure, aud
the health ofthe system wlil follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinboak
Pittkks the most wonderriil Invigoraut that
ever sustained the siuking sisiem.

Pin, Tape, and ol Iter Worms, lurking
In the svstcnj of so many thousands, areeifcc-tuall- v

destroved and removed. Says a distin-
guished phvslologist : Tnere is scarcely en indi-
vidual on tlie face ofthe earth whose body is ex-
empt from the presence of worms. It is not up-

on the healthy elements of the body that worms
exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these llvtr.jr monsters
disease. No system of medicine, no vermifuses,
no antheiminitics, will free the system from
worms like thcs Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons enpneed
In Paints and Minerals, such bs Plumbers, Type-
setters, Oold-beater- and Miners, aj; hey ad-
vance In life, are subject to paralysis of the
Kowels. To guard against this, take a dose ot
Walker's Vineoar Uitteks twice a week.

Ullinus, Keuiittrnt, ami Inlermll-le- nt

Fevers, which are fo prevalent In the
valleys ofour preat rivers throughout the 1 tilted
States, especially thoe of the Mississippi. ohii,
Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Curnlieiland, Ar-
kansas, Red, Colorado, Prazow, Rio Grande,
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke,
James, aud many others, with their vast tribu-
taries, throughout our entire country during
the Summer aud Autumn, and remarkably to
duritip weasous of unusual heat and dryness, ara
invanablv accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach anil liver, aud oilier ab-
dominal viscera. In their treatment, a punro-Uv- e.

exertinir a powerful influence upou these
various organs, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for ttis purpose equal to Du. J.
AValkeu's ViNE'JAit lirrrr.tts, us they will
speedily remove the dark-colore- d viscid matter
with which the bowels are loaded, at the name
titnestimu.atiuir the secretions of the liver, and
penerally restoring the healthy functions cf tlie
digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swell-Inif-

Cieers. Erysipelas. Sweik-- d neck. Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions. Mercurial Affections. Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin. Sore Eyes, etc., etc. la the
as in all other constitutional Discuses. WAt.kKti's
Vinegar Hittkius have shown their preat cura-
tive powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able case.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Hitters act on all these caes in a similar
manner. Hy pnrifyins the they remove
the cause, aiid by renolvinst away the effects of
the intlaimnatinu (the tubercular depoMiu) the
affected pans receive health, and a permanent
cure Is effected.

Tlis properties of DR. Wai.BF.r'3 Vivc.ai
Bitteks are Aperient, Diaphoretic. Carmiu-ativ- e,

Nnrritioua. Diuretic, seda-
tive. Coitnter-Irriuin- t, MudoriUc, AUeraave.
and Anti-Bilious- .

The Aperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dr. Wai.kek's Vineoak BiTTuia are
the best safe-puar- In cases of eruptions and
malipnant fevers, their balsamic, healinp, and
soothing properties protect the humors of the
fauces. 1 heir Sedative properties allay pain in
t he nervous system, stoinacii. and towels, either
Irons inflammation, wind, coiic. cramps, etc.

Fortify the txniy ax n lust disease by
pnrUymp ail is cuids wnn Vinkoak Bittkus.
Iso epidemic can take hold of a eysteia thus
fore-ar- m e I.

Direr t inns Take of the Bitters on coins
to bed at nigat from a half to one and one-ha- lf

wine-plassful- l. Eat pood nourishing lood, such
a beef-stea- mutton chop, venison, roast beef,
and vegetables, and take out-do- exercise.
They are composed of purely vegetable Ingre-
dients, and contain no spirit.

II. H. MclXIXALD &. CO..
Irnggisi. and Oen. Apis.. Sao i rancisco. CaU,
h cor. of Washington aud Chariton St.. N.Y.

OLD EY AU, UUtAISli i DALKo.

roit &xus St

Main. Call and see him and get a Machine.

... .tvvi'v .v'-:-'-Vtlttxr&'&irvJl?-

Has been before the American public
OVER THIRTY years. It ha never yet
failed to give perfect satisfaction, p.nd ha
justly been "tylcd tho panacea-fo- r all ex-

ternal Woundd, Cuts, JV.trns,
Sprains, Bruises, &c, &c, for Man end
tteast. Ko family should ba a Binglo day

STATE AGENT

fllitfflfe

sCij

Hallaclay's Fatent Wind Mills.
Double and Single act ins

Force andi-Far-m Pumps,
Feed Mills, elc.

The Ilallnday Mill bn food ?lt tct for six-
teen years, bt"li in tiie L"nit"i St ties and Ku-ro- p

Ftnd is the oniy one gent rally adopted by
all rrincipal t

Railroads and Farmers.
Terms Liberal. Send for CatalMruo and Price

List. A. L. Si'JtANt;, Lincoln, Neb.

HENRY BCECK,
DEALER I

Furniture, Loung,
S:;fcs. Tables,

Chairs, Bedsteads,
&c, &.C., &c.

Of all descriptions.

Metallic burial! Cases.

WOODEN COFFINS.

OF ALL SIZES.

Ready 3fad; andjold Cheep for Cash.

With many thanks for p.isl patronace I invito
ali.to call and examine my lar-- e stock of Fur-

niture and Coffins. juti2?

Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promotes the OKOWTtT, rHESEKTXS
tkeCOLOIC, nnd Incrmstf s lb TiS

an4 BEAUT V cf tto UAItt. J

rpi THIS Hair. w rt pl Ji th

CoUt Th d.m frora th. WJ-- 1! .Zzrttn -- ir.n.f. .iii? to r -- '. . 1rr,rt Tu for it to nlt P"T
Urrty it hsobtai05 j.is iraprmira

It tlUTOLS tO? " "f." .i.cfeit is s oonnu V 'l . r.rndro!T, It rrevent j:irin " L " ...
TC ths hi.t aoU. n 1 Biv t he n.r - I

icYAoo. snd is,w hy ."'T.tlioule.
7 Istores .t ouljr

77Womaii's Giery ism nan.
0

'ft

without thia Liniment. The money
tinlo3 tho Liniment U at repre-- e

en tod. To prire r.nd fet tho rcmin''
MEXICAN Ml'STANO LINIMENT. Fold
ly all Drupists n)d Country fctores, at
"., 6Cc. and $1 CO jxr IV.tJtj. Notice

e(j lc, zizo of bottle, tr. ...

. ON MARRIAGE.
t r . t.ti- - T?..Uf. , t.,ti frrim ttirt......IIAI 1 1 i,i :i' i i. ii. -

fec:s of Errors a.;d buse. in eaiiy die. 41sn- -
Ii'HmI resloreil. Iliijeiin;iei;is in inai i ia:.--e re-

moved. Xcc. lie tle.d ( tiej.liiienl. .New and
remarkable remedies. Hunks and I ireuiars sent
free in ( eovclopi-s- .

d tiress. 11(V A i ; I ASSfu'IATIKX. No. ?,
S..IHM .Ninth Sirei t, i'LIIa-li-- di i:t. Pa. an Insti-
tution ha it:? ;i Iii-- ii for lionorab'.a
votulsiet arid professional kiil.,

M :

'I A uv KUTIsi;t:s. Ai; persons wjio eoiileiu-r.iut- e

makit4: eontraets wi. it newspapers fr tho
ilisertiou of 'AtlvcrtUeniei.t shouid send to

ac-o.Howe!!0-

j for a Cireu'aT. or inclose cent'; fr their one
hund-e,.- : j.:ii.e l'a iilet. conlaii-iit:.- ' i.lsls .f

; 3 iiisi Xewsp-MM'-r-- . ai-i- i tho
cost of ;,dci tisitur. also 'o.iiiy nseiul l ints toail-vrrti.- s'

is. m:e :;.-- . o ::it "of the exieiience
of men w ho m e known as successful advertisers,
ibis il n are ibe piopiieiois of t;u; Auu-rica-

Newspaper Advei tiMiig Agency.

41 Park ow, V,
and are possessed f unequalled facilities for

tlie insn-tii.i- l of ad ert in all
Newspapi is and Pel iodicais at lowest rales.

Book for tho Million- -

MARRIAGE1 A private counsellor to tht
GUIDE. ;M:irri'-- l or those about to mar

ry on tin pnyMoiotricai inj"!.".
lies and rcvclai ions .f the sexual system, the
btlesi divoveries in protluelnn and preventing
olfsm injr, liow to the complexion, &.

'f'fu-- i? an iuteie-i- l ini? work of two hundred
nnd twen'v-fou- r pjig-- s. with numerous enjerav.
lti's. and" contains viiluablc inforiiiatlon lot
I hovi who are married, or contcinphittng mar-riiiL'-

stili, it is a book t hat oubt to be kept
under lock suid key, uad not laid carelesny
about the house.

cm to any one (free of postage) for f cents.
Address Ur. Hulls' Dispensary, No. 12, N. Htb

street, tt. Louis, Mo.

Notice to tlio Afflicted and Unfortunato
T',efoi appHina to the notorious quacks who

advert ise in public j'Mpers, or nsini; any quack
remedies, peruse Dr. Hntfs work, no mutter
w::ai vour diseusc Is or bow deplorable youi
condif ion.

l.r. Dutts can be consulted, personally or by
mall, on Hie diseases mentioned in bis works,
ofhiv. No. -' X. L!-'- bt street, 1etwecn the Mar-
ket and Cliesnut, st. Louis. Mo. dec2-l- y

Manhood; How Lof How Restored.
Just published, a new edition ol
Dr. Culverwell s Celebrated

i'udi'al cure (without
liK-ili- i iue; of

or seminal Weakii'-ss- . inwtiuntjirv tsemina)
l MHOTKvci . iiieiiC-- l anl physical inca-pacit- v.

Impediments to .Marriage, etc. ; also
ConsVmi-- i lo.v, Kni.r.rsv, and J its, induced
bv self indulgence or extra vtiram.

1'rice in a scaled envelope, onlv i; cents.
The celel.rateil author, in this admirable es-s:t- v,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty year's
successful" practice, that the ularmitiK conse-
quences of si iii.iv be radically cured
without tlie use of internal medicine or the ap-
plication of the knife ; pointing out the mode of
cure at once simple, eertniu and effectual, by
means of hleii every si.tlerer, no matter what
Ins condition may be. may cure himself cheaply
prixatelv and lailieally.

s.'-J'f- iis i.cctme should bp in the handsof ev-ve- rv

yotuh and man in tit land.
Seift uiiilcr seal, in a plain envelop, to any

addn-ss- . on the itccipt ol six cents, or two post-air- e
stamp3.

Also Dr. Cu'.-e- r's "Marriage Guide," price 60
cents.

Address the Publisher.
CHAM. J C. KLINE. & CO.

XTi P.ov.-erv- . Sew Vork.
49-l- y lVst Office Box, 45H6.

Mothers, Mothers,
Mothers.

fril to procure M'. Vlnslotr'f SootbK3-Syru-

mr hildren 'i ee!hiiir.
T' - V:i:uabe prepara' ion Ins been ud wttlt

NhVKl: K 1 1 . i N Sl'U'KMJ LN 11IOCS-AM'- S
OF CANES.

It not only relieves die child from pain, tutInvi'onqos tlu suioa;'!i and bowels, correcu
iicaiity. and ives tom Mid energy to tho whole
systa.n. It will uls iiistAttly relievo
Crtiri"o i IH3 Bow ils asd Wisd Couc,

AVe believe it the best j.r.d si;rest rftndy in
the world, in all crises of Dysentery and diar-
rhea in etuhlreii, whether aiuing Xicia teetlUna
cr :;iv otiier cause.

Df.Vud upon it, mothers. It vlll give rest toroitrsepes and
PvElief asd Health to Torn Ivfavts.

Be sure and call for , :.,;
'Hits. AVissloWb Soomixo StbltJ1 .

Ilavinir the- - fac-siuii- ie of "CXTXJIS & PEJt-KI- S
N" en the outside wrapper.

&o.d bydxulsts tlircmjaoat th fi1L& 10
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